
iames Phiilip Chosse

Autorrsy Performed:

By, William I Brody, M,D

At 3:OO PM Oregon Funerol Service

On: Thursdoy, November 2,2Q06

Mr, Chasse's body lies within q white plostic bcg surrounded by a white

plostic cover, Identification togs on both the body ond on the plostic

poudr confirm his identity as James Phillip Chasse.

His body has been previously cutopsied ond ot this time shows

mod,erately extensive ond dtffuse postmortem decomposition

His focial feotures ond almost all of the soft tissue of the heod ond foce

are profoundly distorted by postmortern decomposition. The skull has

been opened ond the brain removed. The chest cavity is empty of the

heort lungs qnd rnediastinol structures which remoin in a plostic bog

thot has been placed in the abdominal covity.

The skin of the body over the posterior and anterior torso os well os most

of the extremities show extensive postmortem chonges The skin color of

the body is grey-brown ond the skin texture severely distorted by

moisture and time.
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There ore, however, chonges consistent with the scors, ond old ond recent

abrasions described in the inittol autopsy reprt,

Both orrns and legs ore exomined ond found with serious ',skin slip,, and

color distortion,

Eoch wrlst is discolored, edematous ond loose with multiple opparent

contuslons on their onterior ulnor surfaces

|ow and dentttion

There qre no froctures or opporent fresh injuries iniuries to the teeth,

Examination of the teeth demonstrotes thot both upper (moxtUory)

incisors cre present The right superior canine is absent but the right

upper molars ore intoct with evident fillings. The Ieft (maxillory) upper

teeth ore intoct uninjured qnd olso contoin multlple silver and gold

colored fillings.

The anterior portion of the lower iow (mondible) shows no q.bsent teeth,

but the first left molor is obsent. On the right mandible, the teeth are

intact ond oppear uninjured.

X rays wili be taken loter.

The occlusal surfoces of the lower teeth are smooth ond apporently have

been "ground" - one agoinst the other, The right lower incisor has q

rougfiene d occlusal surface.
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A stondord "Y incision" during the initiol autopsy exposed the lower

neck chest ond obd.omen, The thoracic ca'r-ities ore found empty with the

lung ond heart having been previously removed.

The anterior chest plote wos removed ond placed next to the the

pcckaged heort, lung ond other internol viscera in the obdominol cavity.

These internol orgons ore now extensively outolyzed ond ore not

removed from the closed bag,

The neck orgons have been removed. The cervical vertebrol column

shows a mild omount of hemorrlroge in the prevertebrol muscies

Right shoulder:

The right clavicle is intoct and the right cloviculor and humerol region

does not show any evldent hemorrhoge.

Left shoulder:

In the left shoulder, however, there is extensive hemorrhoge and cleor

fresh iniury obout o rogged sharp edged and comminuted. frocture of

the lotercl portion of the left clovicle. This fresh bleeding extends

loterolly to the humerol - claviculor joint.

I did no further dissection or exominotion of the left shoulder ond

clovlculor regions The tissue, bone, muscles, blood vessels ond nerves of

the brochial plexus ore not sectioned or dissected. None of the strucfures

i:n the left shoulder ore moved or dissected by either myself or Mr.

Bartlett during this exornlnotion. Radiographic exqms will be done
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Breast plate

A minimolly mobile horizontol frcctwe of the upper sternum is noted

together with multiple bilateralfractwes of the anterior rib coge.

These froctures demonstrote less hemorrhage thon those loterally and

posteriorly in the thorax. They oppeor disploced ond ore olmost qll

eosily mobile.

On the righ[, immediately loteral to the costochondrol junction, ribs one

through five hove li:rear fracfures On the left, the 2"d through the 6th or

7th ribs are olso broken.

The breost plote is then corefully placed in a plosfic bog for rodiographic

definition of the bony iniuries in the separoted chest plote,

The qnterior vertebrol pleurol surfoces were exposed during the initial

autopsy and show the expected amount of outopsy hemorrhoge.There

hos been some separotion - dissection of fibro-fatty fissue from the

thoracic vertebrql colum4 but it does not appear qs if extensive onterior

or posterior dissection hos been performed. There are no evident sow or

opparent cutting mnrks on ony of the vertebrql bodies or medial

portions of the posterior ribs.

Examination of the inner left rib cage shows that the pleura has been

stripped from the surfaces of the Znd,3rd,4*t, stt', 6h,7th,8th, 9t\ ond loth ribs

with good exposure of these ribs.
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On the right the mediol portions of the 3td, (th,s,h,6th, 7th ond 8ih ribs hove

their pleural rernoved and their bonysurfaces exposed.

Left__r_i_bs

The left 1't rib is posteriorly mobile, surrounded by fresh hemorrhoge and

is opparently fractured close to the sprne. The pleuro has not been

stripped ond I did not dissect the region.

The left 2"d rib shows a irregular frocture one inch laterol to the

vertebrol column and an apparent lqteral mid oxillory breok with

surrounding blood

The left 3'd rib is mobile with a good deal of intercostql hemorrhage.

The left 4s rib hos o frocture one ond one half inches laterol to the

vertebrol column ond is olso mobile ffound qn oreo of hemorrhage in

the axillo-ry iine,

The left 5ft rib shows hemorrhoge and o frocture neor the vertebral focet

slightiy more mediol thon the 4th rib fracture.

The left 6e rib shows o displaced frocture close to the the spine.
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The left 7fr rib shows cleor extensive hemorrhoge surrounding o
poravertebrql frqcture with o displcced frogrnent thot lies irnmedioteiy

iaterol to the spine. There ls also mobile frocture in the anterior thorox

with slight hemorrhoge.

The left 8th rib hos o fracture and hemorrhage obout cn inch loteral to

the spine,

The pleural surfaces of the 9tr through the lzth left ribs were well scroped

and cleoned. Eoch shows o definite bloody but minimolly displaced,

frocture about three qucrtersof on inch loteral to the vertebral column

&ighlrilq

In the posterior qnd loterol right thorax, the onterior medial pleurol

surfoces of the tl-rird through the 8tr ribs were exposed by scroping awoy

the pleural coverings

'the 
rlght Lst rib is mobile but no hemorrhoge is evident.

The right Znd rib is mobile with hemorrhage loterolly, but no clear

frocture.

The right 3'd rib is olso mobile with hemorrhoge, but has no cleor breqk

in the bone.

The right 4th qnd $h ribs eqch show o smoll heoling callus, but no fresh

hemorrhoge.
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The right 6th rib,lmmediotely lateral to the vertebral column, shows a 1,3
cm. in diarneter callus with an apparent fresh fracture through the
healing callus There is bleeding in this orea.

Right ribs 7 through 12, the lower right ribs, hove their pleurol surface
undistwbed ond show no evident fractures.

The body is then cleoned, ond surplus skin is trimmed owoy anteriorly
ond posteriorly.

The body is ploced into a cleon prostic pouch with appropriote sponge

moterial beneoth. The body is then moved into the onatomic position

and placed in o deep freeze unit in preparation for rodiogrophic studies.

Opinion:

I have read the reports of Drs DiMaio qnd Melinek ond I disagree with
their conclusions os to the couse of Mr. Chosse, d.eath. Bqsed on my
exarnination of Mr. chasse, Dr. cunsonJ original outopsy, the detoiled
information from multiple investigotion reports and medicol
examinotions, with rearcnable medicol certainty, I believe Mr. Chosse
died from blunt force trqumq to the thorox ond body.


